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Great Underwear

This great sale of Underwear coming at a time when
you Trill most need them Bhonld make this news doubly inter-
esting. This to not a sale of bankrupt or damaged stocks.
Simply this some styles are not to be re-order-ed; some
lines are broken in sizes j too many, too few, in fact anything
that counts against the perfect stocks we always mean to
maintain is being gathered and
to lead to quick clearing. It
quite 50 dozen undergarments

Men's Underwear, 69o a
Garment; Reduced From
$1.00.
riiu winter weight natural, wool,

also pretty shade of brown.

Men's Underwear, $1.93 a
Garment, Reduced From
$2.25.
Bio mixed wool ribbed, heavy

winter weleht. very tint quality,
drawer only.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mrs. Paul Burleigh Givei Luncheon
for Mrs. Paul Blackburn.

CARD CLUBS STILL FOREMOST

Sfira. C. M. Wllhelm and Mr a. Arthnr
Ileralaajton Entertain Monday

Brldaje Clab Flrat of Week
BrlnBa Muf Inrltatlona.

Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm waa hostes this week
at the meeting of tha Monday Bridge club.
The guests of the club wara Mrs. Q. W.
Wattles and Mrs. George Barker. The
members Included Mrs. John A. McShana,
Mrs. - II. Baldrl&e, Mrs. Clement Chase,
Mrs. John N. Baldwin, Mra. J. R. Scoble.
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall. Mrs. J. E. Baum
and Mrs. John 8. Brady.

Mrs. Arthur Remington entertained tha of
Original Bridge club this week. Those pres-

ent
to

were Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mrs. A. O.
Beeson, Mra. A. L. Reed, Mrs. Isaac Coles,
Mrs. William Redlrk. Mrs. Charles
Kountxe and Mrs. C. W. Hull.

Mrs. Paul Burleigh ' gave a beautifully
appointed luncheon Monday at her home
at' the Hamilton apartments In honor of
Mrs. Paul Blackburn. The table had a on
pretty centerpiece of cut flowers and covers
were laid for six. ,

Announcement Reception.
" "VMr. and Mrs. H. P. Lyche announced the

engagement of their daughter Miss Cather-
ine. Maria .to Mr... Glenn ,Uhl Carter, at a
reception Saturday evening at their home
3318 Hamilton street. The rooms were beau-
tifully decorated for the' occasslon,' palms
and feins being used In tha greatest pro-
fusion, while white doves Were suspended
In the archway of the parlor. White roses

, aQd pink shaded candles were the decora-
tions In the dining room; punch was served
here by Miss. Ruth Jorgensen, assisted by
Mrs. Fred C. Jorgensen and Miss Ella
Kdman.

Week Bad Card Clab. .

The Week find Card club was enter-
tained Baturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Royal D. Miller In Dundee.
Three tables wero placed for the game of
high five and tho prlres were won by Mrs.
C. O. Talmage and Mrs. B. EX Klmberely.
Thpee present were Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Kltnberely, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Talmage,

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carmlchael, Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. rutin, Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Rush
and Mr. and .Mrs. Miller. The next meet-
ing of the club will be In two weeks at the
hojue of Mr. And Mra. K. E. Klmberely.

Prospective Pleasures.
Miss JeRsle Millard will give a luncheon

Tuesday tn honor of Mrs, Frank Hamilton.
Mrs. Frederick Hyner will give her sec

ond "at home" Tuesday afternoon at Sill
Farnam street ....

Dr. and Mrs.-- J. Bradbury will give a
bridge party Monday evening at their home
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gibson of
California, formerly of Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson are at present at the Faxton
hotel. -

The .Omatn. Guards gave a medal drill
and Informal hop Monday evening at their
armory.
'.The Wglium club waa entertained Mon-

day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
It D. Brown.

t ome and Go Coaalp.
'Mrs. J. W. aoft of Fremont has been
fending a week with Mr. and Mra Frank

Brown at their home In Dundee. Mrs. Goff
expects U return home Tuesday accom-
panied by Mrs. Brown.

John A. McShana will leave early In the
vek for a short trip to Texae.

Mrs. Pavld laum left Monday for a
three weeks' visit. In New Tork.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller will spend
Thanksgiving In ' Chapman,' Neb., with
trTMr daughter. Mrs. Ralph Crandull.

Mlts Ruth. Thompson will arrive Wednes-
day lo stwid Thanksgiving with her par-tu-

Mr.' and Mia; Depots Thompson.
Mts. Leonard . Wlldman, who has been

vinjtttin J.r parent Bluffs, ed

Sunday to her home at Fort
Leavenworth, agrgmiiauied .by Mts Curtis,
who will be her. guest for two. weeks.

Parton MNlard . returned Sunday from
Excelsior Spring;)..
, Mrs. Willjaia Itrown of Salt Lake City
l.aa arrived to-- vilt her parents, Mr. aad

And
ailments
suffer,

, oin.ui, aua vm sent iree
a a a

Bargains Tuesday

marked at prices so low as 'i
isnt a little lot. There are
in all.

Men's Underwear, 98o a
Garment, Reduced From
$1.50.
Haarr winter . weight, natural

wool, alio plain ' white, axtra wall
mad garmenta

Men's Underwear, $1.48 a
Garment, Reduced From
$2.75.
Flna allk and wool mixed, a very

popular make, ona of our finest
undnrgarmenta.

Mrs. John W. McCune, until after the holi-
days. ;

E. 8. Weetbronk. who has been 111 for
the last few days, has entirely recovered.

Miss Ruth Rlnehart, who has been at-

tending the University of Nebraska, will
spend Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Rlnehart.

Miss Helen Luscombe of Wood's Hole,
Mass., arrived Monday morning, to spend
the winter with Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Smith.
Miss Luscombe Is a cousin of Mrs. Smith.

Robert Erie Campbell Is home from' the
University of Nebraska to spend Thanks-
giving with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Campbell.

Royal D. Joy has gone for few weeks'
pleasure trip In the south.

WOMAN'S M1NDJN QUESTION

(Continued from First Page.)

threats against Senator Brown, witness
said:

"Women In that condition make all kinds
threats." He named many authorities
support his conclusion that Insanity

could be cnused by frequent operations
such as she had been subjected to.

Pr. Barton declared that Mrs. Bradley
belonged to the abnormal type of woman,
occupying herself with all duties except
those usually expected of women. He said
that the sum total of the operations formed

her had unseated her reason. He denied
that his opinion was mere speculation.
Court adjourned at 3:10 until tomorrow. -

Colorado Land fraud cases
Defendants Who Have Not Pleaded

Ordered to Do Bo Neat r
Monday.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 25. --Judge Robert
E. Lewis In the United States district
court today announced that trials of the
Colorado land fraud cases would begin on
December la, and ordered all defendants
who have not already pleaded to the In-

dictments to appear In court next Monday.
December 11 has been set as the date

for the convening of another grand Jury,
whose work Is expected to be more

than that of the Jury which In-

dicted seventy-thre- e men last summer for
alleged land frauds. The killing of Joseph
A. Walker, federal secret service agent at
the Hesperus mine near Durango recently,
when he was conducting an Inquiry In
line of his duty, will probably be Investi-
gated by the grand Jury.

Chief John E. Wllkle of the. secret serv-
ice was In conference here today with Dis-
trict Attorney Earl M. Cranston and Luc!en
O. Wheeler, head of the agents employed
In the Investigation ' of land frauds," In
reference to the Walker oase.

DEATH RECORD

General Sir Henry B. Colvlll.
LONDON, Nov. 28 General Sir Henry

Edward Colvllle enme to his death venter-da- y

as a result of an automobile accident.
The general last evening was riding a
motor cycle down a country lane In Surrey.
On turning a sharp corner he collided vio-
lently with an automobile driven by his old
friend and battlefield comrade. Oeneral Rlr
Henry Seymour Rawllnaon. Oeneral Col-
vllle was thrown to the ground, striking his
head, was stunned, and died from his in-

juries during the night. General ColVUle
was born In IS." 3. He Is one of the generals
who were recalled from South Africa dur-
ing the Boer war owing to the diaters
sustained by the troops of his command.

Valuable Pinna Destroyed.
LANDER, Wyo., Nov. 2S. (Special.)

It Is believed that the destruction of ths
old agency building at the rihoshon
agency by fire last Wednesdjy win se-
riously Interfere with the reclamation
work now under construction by the gov-
ernment on the unceded portion of (he
Shoshone Indian reservation, as their
plats and records, which wero stored in
the building were all lost. Superintend-
ent Green Is absent In Denver find It wjil
be Impossible to ascertain the full extent
of the loss until he returns. It I lie.
lieved that the fire was of Incendiary
origin.

A Viper la the Stomach
la dyspepsia complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help all
sach cases or no pay. . 60c. For sale by
Beaten Drug Co. . .

many other painful and serious
from which most mothers

can be avoided by theuse ,of

:1o woman who uses ''Mother's FricnJ" need fear the suffering
; and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
;, and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recoyery. The child is

MBtitri rneil. This great remedy
is a trod-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.
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WHAT CLUB WOMEN ARE DOIXL

Temperance Women to Giro Big
Reception to Miaiitcn.

REV. -- WISE TO W0MAFS CLttB

Mra. flank Piatt Decker rnseMl far
Third Terra as President ef

Gem eral Paderatlea of
Woaaea'a Clab.

The reception .planned for thla evening
at the Rome hotel by Frances Wlllard
Woman's Christian Temperance union for
the ministers of 'the city and their wives
promises to be largely attended. The In-

vitation has been generally accepted and
the women are hopeful of substantial co-
operation growing out of this gathering.
The ministers of Omaha and South Omaha
have been Included In the Invitation and
the Omaha and . South Omaha Women's
Christian Temperance unions will be guests
of the Frances Wlllard union also. The
program for the evening will Include Ave
or te talks by some of the promi-
nent clergymen of the city. Rev. 8. D.
Dutcher will speak on behalf of the Minis-
terial union and among others contributing
to the program will be Rev. Frederick
Rouse. Rev. John L. Conloy, Tynn George
Beecher, Rev. Frank L. Loveland, Rev.
Mary Q- - Andrews. Rev. James Wise, Rev.
N. H. Burdick, .Mrs. George Covell and
Mrs. Clara Burbank. A musical- - program
will be furnished by Miss Vera Allen. Miss
liovclnnd. Miss Myrtle Moses and Miss
Pearl Teetxle of Los Angeles. Mrs. Challes
will recite. ,

Child Labor Law.
Rev. James Wise of Bouth Omaha, chair-

man of the board of Inspectors created
under the new child labor law, was a
speaker before the social department of the
Woman's, club Monday afternoon, taking
for his subject the local need and enforce-
ment of the Juvenile law. He especially
emphasized the evils, moral as well as
physical, growing out of young girls being
detained down town evenings, reciting In-

stances where older women, fellow em-

ployes, had taken advantage of their In-

experience to lead them Into troxible. He
urged the women to do their Christmas
shopping early and so help to prevent vio-

lation of the law. Another Imperative need,
he asserts. Is that of a trade school for
the many deficient children Incapable of
attaining the education provided for ths
normal child.

In the Interest of the children he has
recently Interested about fifty men of
South Omaha in the organisation of a social
service club that Is planning to rent a plot
of ground near South Omaha next sum
mer that may be apportioned among the
children for vacation work. Seeds will be
provided and the work carried on under a
paid supervisor.

Mrs. "Harriet H. Heller, superintendent
of the Detention school, was also present
and talked of the recent meeting of the
American Play Oround association held In

Chicago.
Mrs. Decker's Third, Torta.

Will the Boston biennial wolve precedent
and elect Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker presl

dent of the Oeneral Federation of Women's
clubs for a third term? Tills 1s a question
that Is beginning to be asked all over club-

dom. The Oeneral Federation has ever
had able women at Its head.-bu- t It Is a
question whether It has had a president
more generally popular than Mra. Decker,
or one who has gained for lt cause re.
spectful consideration from men and
women atlke as she hns done. It Is no se-

cret to thosf who attended. the St:- Paul
biennial that Mr. Decker's runlnMon for
a second term" met with Btrfing pos?tlon
from some of tha eastern and .nmjthern
delegates.' but It soon became evident that
this oppoFltlon was in Itself Insufficient to
accomplish anything, so It wa dropped.
It Is a question, however, whether It could
be set aside so easily another time. Prece-
dent Is strong and no. president has yet
served three terms; furthermore, the bi-

ennial goes to the extreme east for the
first time next year, and It Is customary
to concede some office of consequence to
the hostess city or at least to Its candi-

date. New York Is paid to want 'some-

thing, and so are Boston and Rhode Island,
while It is openly talked thut Mrs. John
Sherman of Chlcairo would receive strong
support for the presidency, and that Illinois,
always one of the biggest delegations, will
support her to a woman. It Is perfectly
clear to wome.n who have attended the. last
few biennials that the eastern delegations
have niado concessions to the weBt rattier
reluctantly, when It camo to the offices,
and this spirit was very, evident at St.
Paul, last year. Opposition to Mrs. Decker
waa useless, however. An eastern woman
by birth and education, a western woman
by adoption, and a wnrnsn of superior abil-
ity by nature, Mrs. Decker had also tho ad-

vantage of having amplo neons and time
to devote to the presidency. She demons-
trated to the national organization what
she could do when the biennial met ut
Denver, and when she finally consented to
nomination the result was an election that
amounted to a demonstration. And she
has fulfilled the rost enthuplustlc expecta-
tion. The flrat defllnlte gopulp concerning
Mis. Decker's third erm conies from Den
ver In the following, published recently In
the Denver Tost:

Is Mrs. Sarah Plitt Decker planning a
third term as the national president of the
federated women's clubs? Whether she has
such an idea In her mind or not. It seems
that the crown will be offered her as it
was to Caesar at the Lupercnl. For already
the clans are gathering from sll over Col-
orado srid the west, for that matter, to go
down to Boston town with such a dHetm-tlo- n

as no wnmw. south east or west, has
ever been able tc muster, and so ponular Is
Mrs. Decker everywhere that In all like-
lihood the other states w!U take fire fi "n
the pn!)iu'aim of thewe-t- . and If h
cares to take It. the presMenry will proba-
bly be her for another term.

"inthtrn of 1813.
The Iowa State United States

Dnuahters of 1X12. which vus organised In
February. 190C, under the able leadership
of M(ss Mary Claybrook Key, has nearly
doubled Its membership this year, and
boasts the honor of having one real daugh-
ter.

Nebraska, although not yet formally or
ganized, has contributed one real daughter
to the national society In the person of a
highly cultured woman who has In her
possession the original commission signed
by President Jackson, appointing her father
surgeon In tho United States army. Ha
served aU through the war of 1S12.

Troops for Fort Washakie.
I.ANUEH, Wyo. Nov. 25. (Special.)

The fact that tha government 1.4 advr-tlsin- c

for a great quantity of fuel and
forage to be delivered at Fort Washakie Is
taken as an Indication that a much largr
body of troops is soon to be stationed hero.
At present the garrison consists of a squal
from' Troop M, of the Eighth caval.y,
though the fort Is capable of housing-thre-

troops of cavalry and a battery of
artillery.

Wyoming; Weed men Basy.
LANDER. Wyo.. Nov. 25. (Special )

Wind River camp. No. 185. Woodmen cf
the World, closed a membership conlest
last night that resulted In the acquisi-
tion of seventy-nin- e new members, bring-
ing their total membership to almost J 00.
which figure It is expected to teach by
the first of the year.

Kartkweetera Lays OsT Blea.
LANDER, Wyo, Nov. ii. (Special )

Tbe Northwestern has begun a policy of
retrenchment by laying off Quneral

and Freight Agent C. W. Cook

I

of the Wyoming A North create rn, and
Livestock Solicitor Mlsaou Blnaa, both of
whom have been with the for mora
than twenty years oontinooTiely. The ar

trains hare also bean mada lighter
by dropping one bagra- - oar and oalng
Instead a combination baggada and mail
car, which permits the uoe of ' lighter
engines "on" paaaengfcr trains.

IOWA FOOT BALL fLATEM iOItB
"

aaaaBBasSBa

Clalsn Deliberate Ettert Waa Made to
Kaerk Oat Kirk.

IOWA CTTTs la., 'Nor. C (Fried al.V-T- he

foot ball snajnn has practically closed
In Iowa with the State. Arrtoultnral college
retaining the championship of tha state,
Tho state university ranks ascend among
the Iowa college teams, the other teams
ranking as follows: Orinnell, Drake, Cor-
nell, Coe, Dee Moines college. "Mornlngstde
college la not entitled to rank among the
Iowa teams on account of the fact that
professional athletes are allowed to oora-pe- te

on Its teams. The real fight for the
championship lay between Ames and Iowa
this year, as it did last, bnt there hss
been cortldrab! shifting ef positions
among the minor college teams, the most
notable changes befngxes drop from third
to sixth place and tke Increasing strength
shnwn-b- Cornell college. The game to be
playd between Drake nrrlvereity and Ames
at Des Moines on Thanksglvlhg day oan-n- ot

change the ranking of the various
teams.

The championship game . between the
State university and thn. State Agricultural
college has aroused the bitterest feeling
that has ever exlaled between the two In-

stitutions. For the past two years the
authorities of the two schools have made
every effort to promote a feeling of good
fellowship afid when Clvde Williams, n
old University pf low foot ball star, was
secured to couch the Amee team It was
believed that. , win or lose, the relations
of the two Institutions would be on an en-
tirely different basis. : .

Followers of the Iowa learns do not wish
to protest the outcome of the, game.
Whatever lse" iirhay tie charged to the
Huwkeyes'no one questions but What they
are good losers and the conduct pf the
student body following the Ames game
last year when' .the Aggie snatrhed the
championship by two points,' Is ample proof
of this fact. Rut-.lt.l- s now. Charged, and
it Is claimed ample" proof can be produced,
to substantiate the charge that a delib-
erate attempt was triads to so cripple
Kirk, the Iowa' star, that It would be Im-
possible for him to continue' tn the game,
' Three days before tho team Started for
Ames a man telephoned from Des Moines
to Coach John Ortfflth that a bet had
been mn1e In the carrt'id City of $100 to fco
that Kirk would not ' stay In the" game
through the first half.'

While the team waa in Marshalltown. la.,
on the day before the game, similar re-
ports were brought . to the coaches from
Ames and upon arrival at' Ames the fol-

lowers of the Ames team .were willing to
bet that Kirk would not complete the
game, but very few bets1,.were offered on

' ......tho outcome.
It'cun be further1 shvtwri that Johnson,

the man who succepdd .PTpert at end
after the latter had .been disqualified. Is
the man v ' o has shown up strongest In
the prai.N work In 'that position and
whom Wilfama ' had picked;.. to succeed
Stauffer there. . ..

Karly In the first half iteppert, who had
started' the game' at left end. made the
play which Injured KlrkM The latter sig-

naled for a fair catch and stood waiting
for the ball with both hands above his head.
Reppert ran fifteen yard.' and made a
clean dive, striking Kirk In the solar
plexus with his head and both hands.

Without waiting to see the result of his
work Reppert leaped to his feet, took off
his head gear and trotted to 'the side lines.
Johnson, who stood .on the side lines, im-
mediately ran onto, the field to, take Ills
place. Reppert was not ordered from the
ground bv any of ' the offtt-lals-, nor was
Johnson told Reppert by Coach
Wlllalma.

Kirk was knocked ' unconscious nnd one
rib broken. It was '" impossible for him
to raise his hands above, lits neaa ana
for that. reason IL, waa Impossible to at-
tempt the forward pass or any of the plays
based on Its use. Front that time for-
ward Iowa was restrli-te- to the use of
the old style plays sjn. Kirk played the
balance of the game, with a broken rib,
unable to draw a long brenth.

The alumni and thai .student body of the
State university, .ar now itaking the posi-
tion that Cylde Wtlltftms, for the past
seven years the Idol of foot ball followers,
knew about tho Wlay voH resulted In
Kirk's Injury. The, CftWWoodedness with
wtUn U was exepu.ien, AU. ninni ;n
the Ames follower!) rfiat Kirk would be
piit' Jout t)f 'lhe''gme' AVsi i the action- - ot
Heppcrt tn leaving-- n vor" " u 1 "
ordered off by either the. officials, are
pointed to as evidence ' Of , a ' urecbncelved
plan.

HASKIfiT BAM, KBfOAV EVRNltO

V. SI. O. A. Tram Will Meet B loess
C'ojleue of Blair, In Omaha.

Th Vounir Men'M Christian association
hove' basket bull - team, known as the
Omaha Kangaroo, have arranged a came
for next Friday evening with GaydoU's
Uunlness college team of Blair. The came
will be played In the big gymnasium of
the new Young Men's UlirtHtinn association
building and 10 rents .admission will be
charged.

Iowa Falls and Clarion to Play.
IOWA FALLS. la.. Now. 25.(flpeclaU

Foot hull Interest In Ui) part of Iowa now
centers In the outcome of the hlxh school
game that 'will be played at Clarion on
Thanksgiving day, thla game bringing to-

gether for the first tlm-- this season the
high school elevens o( Clarion and Iowa
Falls. The latter teum has not been

this season and has played a num-
ber of tie games with some of the best
tennis In Its class in this- - part of Iowa.
Clarion has an excellent record snd the
winner of this game 'Will determine the
championship of northern Iowa in the high
school class. The girls' 'high school basket
hall teum wl'.l to to Clarion on the same
day to plav the girls' team of the hlh
school at that place. The two games are to
he followed by a banquet,, in which the
four tenms will participate. .The Ellsworth
colieg? team will go to Mason City Thanks-
giving dav to plav with f':e Memorial uni-
versity eleven. The A'lden High school
basket hall team now rln'rns the champion-
ship of thn county In turning the tables
on the F.llsworth col!ee team and winning
bv a score of 1" to 2. after a previous
gime botween the same teams In which
Kllsworth won easily.

aparrlua Match at Valentino.
VA1.KNTINR. Neb.. Nov. IS. (Special.)
A sparring contest was held In Church's

hall, this city, Saturdav evening between
Nat Dewey of I.os Angeles and Jack Yen-slti- g

of Iead, a D. The contest lasted
eleven rounds and was won by Dewey,
who showed a decided superiority pver his
opponent throughout. The attendance was
not largo.

St. Lonls Want Odds.
Students of St. Louis have placed a num-be- r

of purses In the hands of Sporting
rdltnr Murphy of the St. Ixiuls le

to bet on ths game between Ne-
braska and St. Ixuls. The odds augvested
ly the students are 8 tn 10 and they say
t lie v have a number of $MX) purses to pi are
against tl.UuO collections of the Nebraskans.

ls Defeats Geneva.
OSCKOI.A. Neb.. Nov. The

Osceola HiKh school foot hall team d"f(ated
tho Cleneva tesm Fritlav by a score of It
to 0. (if in va has-plny- ed eight Karnes and
lrt only two this i?mon, wnile Osceols
has been scrred agnlnt only once this
season. Osceola will play Waterloo Thanks
Riving at Osceola.

(ietrhell Dlea of His Ia,tarlea.
DES MOINES, Nov. S. Frank Oetchell

Injured In the automobile accident In which
R. O. Nattlnger was Instantly killed Batur
day, died at the hospital Sunday. Infianv
matlon of the membrane covering the
brain and Internal Injuries were responsl
ble for his death. Other members of tha
party who received Injuries will recover.

Jastlce feteekler's Injury Serleas.
NKVV TORK, Nov. Supreme

Jumlce Alfred Bteckler. who was Injured
in an autnmonne aceidi-n- t near r.naiewoori.
N. J.. November 44. ha been removed
from the Ewrlewoodnospltal to his home
In this city. It is now feared that Justice
BtecHler received internal Injuries In th
accident and Ms condlt'on is still srrlnus
Joseph If. Eckstein was killed In the ht

and Mrs. Bteckler died a few davs
later of her Injuries. Mrs. FVksteln. who
also was Injured, has been brought to her
riome here. Pre Is on th road to recovery.

Plaaae sltaatlen Improved.
BAN FRANCI9CO. Cel.. Nov. . The

Mavue situation shows much Improvement.
Only a few verified eases remain undertreatment. The follow-ln- a flriires were
s'ven out by the Board of Health today:
Total number ef ver'fled reaes up to nnon
lat BVklurday, 101; 63; dlichtr-re.-
as cured. verified cavts stl'l under
treatment eight; suspected cases, S3.

If you have anything 10 trade advertise
it In the Fi.r Fichange Columns of The
See Want Ad Pages.

DENATURED ALCOHOL ON HEAD

Sure to Pat BaJinen Into tho Eis--

Been Out,

0SLY ORE OP ITS 1LLNY VIBXUES

aaVfcera sued Oik era Admit that Thla
Material, Wkleh OsoaJa Will

oaa rradam, Will Hate
BaJ Grow.

Theao la balm In G ileal for fha Vail
beads and hope haa not gone on an ever-
lasting vacation for these with unorrared
upperdecka.

Omaha la to have m denatured aloohol
plant and Arthur Cheae, former chief
chemist for a hair tonlo oompany, now
an Omaha pharmacist, declares tha dena-
tured stuff la a' positive relief for me a
with anoarpeted crowns and that an tha
hair tonlo manttfaoturera wul be ur to
use It. The demand for hairbrushes at
the drug atoraa, It la claimed, has In-

creased slnoo the announoement waa flrat
made that tho now aloohol would be made
In Omaha,

In other word aloohol amde from cab-
bage leaves, apple peelings and oorea. earn
cobs and other garbage Is a batter- fer-
tiliser for tho human scalp than alcohol
made from clean grain from tho wide
fields of tho oorn belt.

Mr. Chase la not alone In bis assertion.
A prominent barber supply man .vouched
for It when asked If ho used the garbage
fertiliser for polished promontories.

"No, I am not using It yet," he said, "but
I would Ilka to use It. I believe it to be
better than grain aloohol, but tho public
will be hard to educate. The bald heads
are a peculiar class. They want the best
and believe the ed 'wood alcohol' to
be poison and therefore not good for the
scalp. - But It Is a mistake. It Is nourish-
ing for the hair and I will wager a
eashler's check against . ten rabbit skins
that I can put denatured alcohol on the
back of a man's right' hand and grain
aloohol on his left hand, At tho end of six
weeks the difference In the growth of hair
will be noticeable and the most luxuriant
growth, will be; on. tha hand where tho
garbage juice was deposited."

Exhibit lfo. 1.
At, this point the barber auppty man pro-

duced a patient who had a full head of
hair. Ha said:

"I did not believe that wood alcohol was
good for the scalp because I heard the
government required that 10 per cent
poison be placed In the aloohol ' to keep
the unprosperous from drinking It. But I
have seen the experiments. My hair waa
In parenthesis when I started, now it la
thick. But that Is not all. Listen! Take It
from me that wtgmakers will be scarcer
than' train robbers' In Ireland when that
denatured alcohol factory starts In Omaha.
Hair tonic with grain alcohol In It, If
used at all, will be used as a beverage."

"Did It ever gTow hair on anything or
anyone else?" asked a reporter.

"I was coming to 'that," replied the pa-

tient, "First, we thought we would 'take
the stuff to .Providence' and try It on a
dog,' but we secured a potato and placed
a fw drop .of garbage Juice on It. Tn

Just seventeen minutes It looked like a
cocoanut. W stilled some

on the oilcloth table cover and the sur-
face, which does not look unlike a po-

lished upper deck, needed a shave."
"What color was the halrT" ho was

asked. v; .

"All we grew with the unoolored alcohol
waa; whlte,"'..he said, "!;but by coloring, the
alcohol wlthi(oure fruit colors, any color
desired may be obtaVne'd." '. ' '

Barber TJn Against It.
"We realise we are up against it," said

a barber who conducts a first-clas- s plan-

ing mill on Farnam street. "Two-thir-

of our profit comes from selling hair tonlos
to men with Italian marble tops and In

cutting their hair. They pay us good
prices for tha grain alcohol hair tonics
and have their hair cut every time they
come in. The less hair a man has. the
oftener he has It cut, and w charge them
for hunting for It. We have carried a
heavy stock of tonlca, but fortunately we
have disposed of the stock to a Council
Bluffs saloon keeper, who keeps open Bun- -

day."
Aa news spread among the members of

the - boiled egg battalion, who have lost
hair by pulling tight shirt over their
heads, the management of the Omaha de
natured alcohol factory expect to have
stock subscriptions sufficient to buy out
Bast Omaha, and build a private bridge
across the Missouri river If the suburb Is

ever switched over Into Iowa by the Chung
Ing stream.

The street oar men's union will give

Its third annual ball at Washington nan.
Eirhteenth and Harney street. Thanks
giving evening, November Zl. to whloh the
publlo Is cordially Invited. ncKeia. r

cent, extra ladles cents. A good time
guaranteed to all who attend. Don't forget
the date.

NEW MEXICO WOULD HELP

Proposed fltrt Stato la Fajror of
Improvement of water

ways,
CKTCAOO, Nov. JB.-"- Wlth New Mexico

admitted to th union as a state by it sell
tha proJ"t of a ship canal from the Qraat
lakea to th Oulf of Mexico will be ad-

vanced by the vote of Its United States
senators and congressmen," declared Gov-
ernor Curry of New Mexico today. The
governor, who Is returning from Wash-
ington, left for the southwest tonight.

Statehood for, New Mexico seem a very
near fact." n saia. 1 am assurea that
President Roosevelt favor qjir coming Into
th union. Th chief obstaole la the op
position of Speaker Cannon, who, I am
told, thwarted our desires last winter."

Accompanying Governor Curry on his
southern trip are Solicitor General H. M
Hoyt, who goes to New Mexico to Investi-
gate alleged land fraud there; Captain D
J. Lehey. recently appointed United Stato
district attorney for th territory, and th
letter's predecessor. Major Georg Llew-
ellyn.

IE! THAT TNI PISH TIAPI MARK II II
OZOMULSION

Tbs Ut Uvar 01 laMlsisa 'Par
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Art. Jut M, rm, !rt Ha Hi

SAVED HER LIFE.
Among the letter from gratcfal

patient oa file ia our Laboratonra.
I th followinf treat Mra. AlaJfecl
Osborne, 0 Jaclaoarillc,

GealWmrai I aad beaa oroaoaaeed my
my f braician, COBeaaapdve, a4 tali
tkat I weald die, aad k4 given ail
knaa, when a very gear Irtea aeT
: bottle ef year Osomalatoa, aa4, to I

ad aat e-- a takiag it rigWt away,
I do aat Ixiisr I weaie kav keaaear tuday.

Waaa I bega taMg Oamlati tB4 mim of ceughJag tbat kt aa ia a,

caanliuli iikiutid taialtlM I
kae a aaaeato 4 he or ever beta

red of taat kated eeark. fc4 miiJZ
taetagatabenktsl fcare ln4 litarapoaaJs. caa a bar day's work aadbu traiy say tkat I Immi like a fir I miante. I kar lata la fwUwaetrr est of voagkiag. waca HMaa banian, bat taaak to Osoaaaiatoa.
1 am aew wall aad eLrvag.

To
Make Insurance

Doubly Sure
You should see that policy
Mutual Lie Insuranre Company of New York.

Those words, "of New York," by themselves mean a lot
on an insurance policy since last year. The Mutual Life
was organized in 1843, and it the oldest active Insurance
Company in America, and the strongest in the world

The Mutual
Life Insurance

Company
belongs absolutely to its policy holders,
and is now being managed solely in their

interest It had, December 31, 1906, 495 millions of assets,
being 80 millions in excess of the 415 millions required
by law as a reserve fof paying insurance risks and all
other legal liabilities. The perfect quality of its investments
excites praise and wonder in all judges of such matters;

but it does more; it appeals to the plain people whose
money comes slowly, who value and who in-

sist that insurance shall be insurance indeed.

The Time to
For the new forms

The Mutual Ufa
f Now

Or STAXHOPB FLEMING, Manager, First National Bank Bldg,
Corner 13th and Farnam Street, Omaha. Neb.

HILL BOOSTS RIVER TRAFFIC

Railroad Magnate Promises A. B.
Beall of Sioux City.

ENORMOUS SUM IS 'NECESSARY

Coagress Mast Be Asked for Fifty
Tkssiaad Dollar a Mile for

Improvement of ike Blgr
Haddy.

Influential men tn the west and north-
west are to combine their strength for th
Improvement of Inland waterways and th
opening of river navigation, and before they
rest from their work a total of tJ3.000.OW)
will be expended by congres on th Mis-
souri river, opening channels and eradicat-
ing "crossing," but not a stngl oent for
protecting the bank from "erolon."

It I proposed to spend $30,000,900 for th
KM miles between St. Louis and Kansas
City, (IwMD.OOO between Kansas City and
Omaha and 15,000,000 between Omaha and
Sioux City. If the work Is to be carried
Into South Dakota from 16,000,000 to $10,000,-0- 0

more will be needed. 1ne work will
cover many years and appropriations will
be made by many session of congres.

"Nothing but permanent Improvement of
the Missouri river st the cost of $60,000 per
mile should be considered by th cities of
th upper Missouri river and th business
Interest hf Nebraska Iowa and South
Dakota." satd A. B. Beall of 8loux City,
and a member of the executive committee
of th Missouri River Navigation Con-
gress.

Mr. Beall arrived tn Omaha Sunday after-
noon after an extended trip over tha ter-
ritory Interested In Missouri river Improve-
ment, and conference with Governor A. B.
Cummin of Iowa. James J. Hill, president
of th Great Northern railroad, and Gov-
ernor John J. Johnson of Minnesota,

V While tn the city Mr. Beall accepted
the Invitation of the Omaha Commercial
rlub for the Bloux City Real Estate ex-
change, to Join th Omahans on th trip
to Washington next week, 'and will pull
together for to Improvement of th Mis-

souri river at ' th National River and
Harbor Congress.

Lower Hate for All Pol at.
"In view of th fact that all of th

state tn th great Missouri valley, and
beyond to th Rocky mountains, are to
b benefitted by the lower freight rates
sure to follow water transportation. It Is
not asking too much to demand th per-
manent Improvement of the river," ald
Mr. Beall. "The estimate In the ofDc
of the United State engineers, which I
have had the privilege of examining, show
that work can be done for $00, CX) per mile
which will keep open a channel sufficiently
deep to carry boat which will handle the
tram's demanded of shipper along the
Missouri river. I believe Kansas City will

successful In securing th appropriation
of $30,000,000 for th Improvement of th
river from 8t. Louis to Kansas City. That
Is exactly $60,000 par mile. . W must start
boat on the upper Missouri at one and
be In a position to ask th same amount
per mil for th river north of Kansas City
to Omaha and Sioux City."

In regard to th handling of grain and
all classea of merchandise on th boat.
Mr. Bsall said: "Th talk about not being
able to handle grain conveniently la
absurd. Mr. Hill told m Saturday of
lake boat with a capacity of 10.2M tons,
whtdh has beeri loaded In sevsnty-elgh- t
minutes with Iron ore. If a boat of auch
capacity can be loaded with Iron or In

that time, and emptied In about th am
number of minutes, th man I around who
will devise a way to load and unload a
Missouri river boat of l.OuO ton capacity
with Nebraska wiieat in thirty minutes."

Hill for D Ckaaaels,
Mr. Beall said Mr. Hill had not looked

Into th possibilities of navigating on th
smaller stream, nor th Mlaalsslppl and
Missouri rivers abov St. Louis, but th
great railroad builder declared emphat-
ically for a fifteen-foo- t ohannel from St.
Lout to. th Gulf, a a necessity to th
handling of trafflo to th growing porta of
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th south. Mr. Hill spok of th willingness
of th peopl to Invest In legitimate enter
prises at th present time and called Mr.
Beall' attention to th fact that only a
short Urn ago the stock of tha Great
Northern Railroad oompany w owned by
t.m Individual, while at present It Is dis-

tributed among 10,000 shareholders, many
of them employes of the company. Mr.
Beall 1 of th opinion that with any show-In- g

whatever, that steamboat transporta-
tion I to be revived on a modern and buil-netsl- lk

basis, more money will be sub-
scribed or offered for building more boat
than could pass up and down tha river

th time the lc goes out and th
channel freezes over again. With Minne-
apolis capitalists he Is Interested In th or-

ganization of th Inland Waterways Navi-
gation company.

Unless Mr. Hill Is called elsewhere Janu-
ary 22 and 23, he will be one of th chief
peakers at th Mlssc.irl River Navigation

congress, to be held In Bloux City at tbat
time, and Governor Johnson of Minnesota
has accepted an Invitation to be present.
Governor Cummin Is behind the movement
and will appoint delegate from the state
to attend. Governor Sheldon of Nebraska
has also accepted, as haa
J. L. Kennedy. Omaha Will be asked to
end a carload or more to Sioux City.

PILES CllnttD 1" el TU 14 DATS.
PAZO Ointment Is guaranteed to cur an

cas of Itching.Bllrid. Bleeding or Protruding
Pile In ( to 14 deyi or money refunded. M14

Postal Clerk for Shorter Hoars.
NEW YORK. Nov. 16. The noeta.1 elerka

of New York City re organizing for thepurpose of attempting to Induce congres
to reduce the working hours In U'elr de-
partment to forty-eig- ht hours a week. An
effort Is being made to Induce all th
clerks employed In the varlou postal
branches In the city to Join the union that '

a' solid front msy b made In th demand
for shorter hours.

AMUSEMENTS.

AyOiTORiym

Roller Skating
All This Week.

jessieIarliiig -

The famous FANCT SKATER, lagreat exhibition vry afternoon
and evening. j

Admission '. K.10o
Skate jfOapi'Phon Dougla 404.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Mat. Dally, tilS Crary High g:lS

UU W1H Joseph Hart' Crickets.George Wilson, Belleclatre Brothers, PaulBarnea0'Brlen A Havel. Delay Dumoat,
Th Holdsworths and th Klnodrom.

iTlc lOo. tie. toe.

0EOYD'Q THEATER
TVUD1T and WIDIIIDiT Nights.
srnvuui WUIIIlIOaT MATIKlg.
2o and lOo Th popular Mualoai
Comedy,

THE ISLE OF CPICE
For Five Performances, Starting
Thanksgiving Matinee. Last Year's
Success, X.ITTX.JB JOKBTMY JOJIUS.
Coming, William Faversham, In ThSquaw Man." 1

BURWOOD?!Ka
Porter J. Whit CoTODAY AT La Veil A Grant: The
Three Lloyd; Smith At

2:30 AKD Wulton; Daisy Gordon;
liradley A pavUi ThOagooux; QH O. Hicks;

8:15 P.M. pictures.
9in aSBAT ACTS

KRUG THEATEHI
l'rlces.

TONIGHT MATINEE WEDNESDA
Georg Ade's

Just Out of CoHeQS
Thursday: Oav New York Iallv Ma'a

SWT mm JVT.Tf--

W. W. TTJBaTBBr Treseat
MR. GEORGE HAMLIN

Amerloa'a Distinguished Tenorrhaaksglvl&a; . Bvaalag, Bov. 8ib- -

rasf baptist cxubcx
peoerrea Beets 1 and l.OBjavU MaeUe Boa Offlo.

Get Your
NOON DAY LUNCH

GAe CALUMET
Prnmnl Sartta


